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E:n"eter Ci\lD continr:es to grorv flon strength to strength. Ife non have over

800 nedbers while the youth section has about 1OO. While this growth in mernbership

is very encouraging and., of course, must not be alIovred. to falter it brirrgs with

it certain problemsl Porhaps the most crucial problen is that of cohesion - enter

the Newsletterr

Ii.F.Thonpson exhorts us to nfeel our strengthtt. Ilowever lylichael pentz pointed

out at the AOM thst while numbers is certainly crucial to the effectiveness and.

po'lrer of CND it is nct enough. trle cannot effectively ttfeel our strengthrt without

being able to organize our roembersh5-p into coJ-Lggti:{g aetion, without a smooth

and efflcient flow of information through the orgarization. In mrch the sanre way

that n:ilitary strategists feel that quality as well as quantity is crucial to

effeotive rtdeterrencen (e.g"Cruise) so Ereter Ct{D rnrst ensure that its menbership

d.evelopes into something rnore than sintr'lX a collection of inclividuals.

The Exeter CItrD I'Tewsletter can irelp aohieve this. Hcrnever it can d.o this

ONIY YIITH YOIIR IGLP. To develope irrto an efficiently functioning organ of useful

and. interesting inforrnation it need.s your contributions. If you have attend.ed. argr

ftrnctions connected witl: CND, have argr inforr:ration of future events and. d.ates

concerning CI{D or, ind.eed., if you have any suggestions concerning the content and.

format of this rrewsletter YE 
"TAI1T 

?O IIiiIR trB.0lii YOU. The lieavitree/po1sloe group

has taken responsibility for the neusletter so pass arry irrfornation you have to

any member of this group or to Barry t,,ebb (52079 at work), 25 Regent square,

Ileavitree.',Ie wouId. tike to nrake the d.ead.line for the nevrsletter of arly month to

be the date of the E:<eter CI{D Council rneeting within that nonth. T.j"nether u,e can

d.o this or not renains to be seent

And. now . ... .
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(r ) - tfre Easter Peace liarch

plans are well advanced. for the Peace iiarch and. RaIIlr -'a- p13'rnouttr on

ApriJ. 18th. Plymouth Coucil at f$rst refused. to allotr us to use the Hoe to st€rt

and. finish on as rre vlere considered tttoo politicaIn. Hovrever they reversed

their decision after a'week of bad. publicity. The plan is to gather on the Hoe

at 12.00 nr-id.rlay, star';ing the uarch at 1.00pm antl returning to the Hoe at

2.00pm. The Rally will be ad{ressed by Ferurer Broclmay and various }ocal

representativese foJJ-tir;i;,r1 b;; rr;.r:i-Cal and other elrents and' fiuishing between

l+.00 and.5.00prn. lt ir, i.:;: -.':'ri.r.tlud that abo:r1; !ic0 peopl-e will attand' from

Cornwall , Devon ancl Sc::ier:-'rr's

T{e have lB fifty*seater ccaches l':r'trilifl froie Exeter coach station at

11.00am. These coaches will learve Plymouth at about $.00pm' There rriI1 also

be at least a coach each f:.r:n Crediton and. Ti.ver"ton leaving str {Q.J0ano

Iickets are 81 .tr0 or /0p for unrraged people, children etc ' Please buy

your ticket from your co-orrLinator or Rita Thomson as soon as possibLe so

that vre know if we have to o:'der arry ex';ra coaches. Tickets are alSo avai-lable

fron the CND shop (ll.,'n Bri,1ge St.) and. fi';n Chapter & Verse (Princessh'y) t

This event cannot succeed vrithout you. If you are unable to attend please ask

any friends or acquaj.ntanc."s if they 'wogld. like to go in your stead' If you

are able to attend. persuade your fbiend"s to corne with you. Donrt forget your

banners and Placard.s I

St$P FRESS : E:reter Cathedral Council will not let us gather on the Cathedral

Green on the mornii:g of the narch in preparation for our own rnarch to the

coach station. This part of our plans is therefore caJleelled' so please go

straight to the coaah station.

lllH 3ary.r
lyorking group B (graphics etc') have desigr:ed' a rather splendid banner

riqhich will be used to head. the Plymouth i'.arch. Ilowever they norv need volurrteers

to help in actually nrakin8 the banner. Anyone who can help should' contact

Bill Parlcer (7t+265).

Steva{ds

Volunteers are stiIl neederl for stevrarding the Plymouth march. Anyone

interested" should. contact Bill Farker (t+265). This is an easy but neccessary



job so pl.ee-sa_he'l$.

( 2) .Epring]ai-r.and Cfaft l,ta{ket

;',nother inportant ev.;irt is the spring fair on sat. 25th april at
St. 0eorge?s iiaII ., i,;xeter. -l-ts success d.epencis on you. L.ach member is
being issued. with 2 books of dr,sr,r tickets. If each person manages to solI
his quota (whicir really is not very rmrch) trris will help consid"erably to
svrell our bank aecount. The area groups are taking responsibiLity for
various stalls :

Stoi:iattirevrs Books and Records

Heavi:tree/Po11,.1.,,,r llhite !:J-ephant

i1'hiptoq,/Barton/:'i-tiiri:j Bot.f;l: Stal1

i{.ii. Vi-11a6cs Fan-y i}ood.s and Crafts

S.i,r. Vi11e.ges produce and. fhird. ?orId. Crafts
Fetrnsylvania Tr:ys ald Ganes

Rougler.iont lr,,,,,,i. (ca.kes ete,)
:ieSt of the River Piii;r,r;s and. Flovrers

$t.Leonard.s Sr rLc bliorv

Topsharrr ,,-r.t.r- d.o tire caterirrg

It is vitally i..:rpcrtant that al-I tirr stalls are well stocked.. ft
woul-d. be a tragedy if st;iis ran out of uarcs h::.lf-wey il:rough the c1ay.

Rou6emont have asked- for vol-unteers to help make cakes etc. for tiiei-r food.

stalI. If you are interested. you should. contact ind.rea lesterr 59 Thornton

Hill (51061). Holrever, a],1 stalIs need )rour contributions. Celia Sl:epherd.,

12 Ihornton IIi1l (7t*lLrl) is actir€ as a "clearing housefr for any good.s that
mi6ht be useful to a sta11 other than the one opted for by your area groupt

(l).p*-rqq

Dontt ior6et the rbreter CilD disco at the Qua;r 91116 on the 2[th iiarch.

lOp aduds;,ion on tite d.oor. Ticlcets are also axailable in advance from tho

cl,iD shop or from chapter ,': verse (princesshay). comc before 10.J0pu

(otherwise you v;on't get in l).



Churches

Schools

Info.:rts,t i-on

arfi::pig*
grgql*lgli.-ollE,

sPtr-cl4l,. ;055I,9, GROUPS

Ar5r rnernber rlsL{ng to hel1l-:aith a"c}rurcfl ]-iaSon Sroup

ohould eontact Liz Snondon (78ll.25).

Fran .Tr::.1"':.:t (3Orl,6) :;.s tfie co-ordinator of the schools

groirp" Ii you af,'e cru,l,ected. in any way ri'ith school

ter,.ci:ii{; Jzou shoul.f. ,"ontact Fra.tt to let her have your

i:ame and- i,ire school at which y;u rork, even if you have

r.g i.''.,i,, ;;:, aLtend. iireetin6s.

Ii'.,..:,: -r.rr l'leIp uitir thc collnting of nerrspapcr and.

Iili.t;:,,.r,r.i"i.ir;\ t::'i-.icIeS a.i,i. l"r:tters to prt:vid.e a centfal

infornration 1i-brary J,ou should contact Bill Parlrcr (lUZe51,

Cl::'j-s Bsl.flick (ttre Q'-'r:t.lris -Bui3-r1iieg, E:ceter University) is

c6orl)i.li.i1g' a list of tlc.,e or8anizations, ;oarticularly

Tra,l.e Uni-on branclre:: , .1-,-',; ruight affilj"ate to .Exeter CiD.

wl iu a. v1eu to liasir;i ,:, r-th then. This is an important

t,r.;l': ar:d ire needs yo,ii' li j j.!,, Irea co-oyd.inators should, at

ti:..i.:r' -..,rb group 1111r61i::i:rg, ccriipile a list of members in

tiieir E:'orrp who beleirg to sorne organizati.on they feel rdght

affiliate. That list should be forlvarded. to Chris Rald.ick.

Indi-...i.r1,-le1 ncnbers vilio belong to an organization such as

a Tre,J.e Union but who d.o not have tine to attend their

area Sroup neetings should., nevertheless, get in touch

with Ctrris Bak'lick letting hint knos your nane and the

orgarr-ization of -";hich you a"re a renber. Ind.:ividual srembers

nr-iglrt also ra.ise the issue of affiliation to llxeter CND

at the next braueh meeting of the organ:ization of ritrich

they ere a nei',rber. The importance of affiliating

or6an:izations to Exeter CIiD cannot be overeryha,sized" so

please help Cirris.
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(z)

lve have "!81,t1.61 in orrr-ou'arr hank.:rr,-r:ou]:ts-sf tlhi*tr-685 iras

been earrnarked. at Council meeti.ngs for va::icrrs projectg' These^ inolude

E 3CO for the fer,ct a;:d irf'ornation shects, S0 for tlre Spr:ng Fair ha1I, "

.€5C for sciiools bcol<s arrd. leaflets, .€J0 f,rr the l:'lynouth i'iarch banner

and €10 for repairs to the rl.;ar G.amef . ,ie ttrerefore d.epend. on inr:ore

from tho disco, the draw and the Lpring Fair to restore us to a healthy

financial position. these events should. bring in over €2,OOO if theyrre

successful - so get busy !

Grahanr Balcer

tsr:lsto1 CiiiD i,ational Sncr.rreTs Strlrrrr:1

(") l"nunrber of merrj"rers atteiided the llristol Speakers School over the.

neek-end. i.arch 5 - Bth. The overall iiapression 6aineci. from listenin8 to

their reports is that it proved a very valrre.ble e:rperience iirdeed. ?he

6ene:'a1 air,r of the school is to i.nprove the c1uality cf public speaking,

an esse:rtial piece of education ior the nr:re active canpaiSners in our

nid.st. iienbers attenicd a varicty of wo:"k::hops dealixs riith a range of

issues. itot only is ki.rovring bg[ to speak in public inrportant (i.".

teclrnique) Uut lt is also essential to know exactly El$ to speak about

(i.e. content). tlre worlishops covered. both of these broad areas. In

regard. to content of public spesJ<ing the school covered such issues as

twin-tovrn comections anc general contact vith peace Sroups in ,iurope,

nuclear-free zone$, non-nuclear d.cfenoe and med,ical aopects of nuclear

vrar (inore of 'clhich later). It rrould" be impossible to cover all the

issues in srreh a. short amount of spere. The best thing for people lrho

r.-;'.nb to kno'r',, rnore to d"o is to contact j]ill Parl"er (71+265), Graham

Bakor (59915) or An(v Pratt {79607),

(t)u-o!J-"d-"9ff zst-4fi u-r:-"-.-rggf*gJei-Rgle

Bill ltrarker reported at tire last Courrcil nieeting that while in

Bristol he cane in contact vritir !r. iiartin l{artog. Dr. }lartog is ver5,

keen to liase rdth other doctors a^nd- auyone iRvolved in nredicine
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,d.thi-a the S.hI. regj.oit in,ord,er to qrg€rrlze a regiona-l branch of the

ljedicqJ, ageps.i*p against Nuclear },r'eaporrs. .tqr nernber who is irrvolved. in

ne&ical vrork of ary kind should contact Andrea Lester, 59 Thornton IILIL

I$10$). For those not involved in medica]. work but who have f?iend.s or

acquaintances who are, they should. enga6e in d,iscussion with these

contacts ! ?his would. seem to be a very valuabLe aspect of CND and. vreLl

vrorth encouragirrg.

(c) Qi:ildrenr s Conpetltiqr

Graham Baker teLls us that while at the Bristol Speakers lichool

a su6gestion was made that cirildren be involved. in some sort of

corqletition involving the d.esign of posters, paintings etc. Does

ar{Jrone have aily suggestions? ;lrryone interested. in organizlng this?

Contact Grahan Baicer (SgglS) or rnaybe Fran Jenkin (see under

Special ,.'orldng Groups - Schools).

(3) Ebs--u*r..Eqns

The i;'ar Ganre has receivedr very hearSr use over tlre past couple of

months - which is great news t This seens to be tlre case not only

regionally in Sxeter but also across the oountry nationally. If ti:e

showing of the filn by all area Broups was a.s sucoessful as the

lleavitree/Po1sloe groupr s shovrin6s it canrt be bad. ! The tvro showings

in Heavitree and Pol-sloe ettracted- about B0 - 100 people altogether and.

818 of literature lYas sold.

Cor:rrments by people rsho saw the filur ind.icate that they feLt the

film to be rather d.ated. now. By way of ansyrer Exeter CI'ID is consid-ering

joining forces witir tsristol CIII in order to buy Jonathan Dimblebyts

film 'rthe lJombrr - an e:'rciting prospect.

( h ) &:et e r il4ye f sitr . :Uc;l*i{*.D--ief aAlrie nt- -tr egp

IJLIiDG have nour offici-a11y affiliated. to E:reter Ci.iD. They reported

at the last Council nrceting that the Thompson Tlrins berrefj-t at the

Urriversity rras a great success mCclng over €100 for them. Readers nray



@li+t-the oricome of a recent debate at the University

on unilateral d.isarmament. The moti.on for urrilatera] &isarraament was

won by B0 votes for to 17 votes against I

. 0n Sat. 1l+th i,la.s'ch EUlIlG arranged. for a half-hour peace vigil to

take p1c.ee vrithin the Cathedrer.l. Close to 200 people came along - quite

a turn out.

(5) rn.:Jseruj.

At the last Council rneeting Rita Thomson reported. that the leaflet

used by rixeter CllD in the roassive leaflet d.rop has gained strergtir

throughout the country. Lond.on, lpsririch, Glossop and. the i,'est i'id.lands

(the v,rhoJ-e region t) frave all shoyrn gr"eat interest in it. i;lichael Per*z

informs us that l"ilton Keynes has taken over the leaflet but have nrad,e

some inprovements on it. ,,:r'e hope to hear more about the ner,,r, improved

version I

( 5 ) Tfc:''hj-+q. trq,,rpAfit{tf:g*3f-"1)

iirorking group A plan to distribute the first of their inforrnation

sheets soon. Issues to be covered" in their tfact packt i-nclude the ains

and. structure of CI'ID, the arns race and" nuclear strategies, a question

and" answer sheet (ever been asked, a question which youtve found d.ifficuLt

to answer t), ttre effeets of nuclear war and the question of civil

d.efence.

The importance of their work cannot be overernphasized. ',rhen you

receive these information sheets please nead. thern carefully, irurard"ly

d.igest and. make sure you unde::stand. tirem. They wiLl be particlarly

usef\rI i:r the forthcon:i,ng County Courrcil elections (see diary).

(z) r4e_sh*'

Since the shop (in liew Brid"ge

of lxeter CND area groups have been

eonmittee to man the shop on p *ot4

St.) becane tI're general resrotrsih'i1ity

asked by the new\r forned shoP

ba.si s d.urin6q tlre week. i{owevor,



vofrrrrteers are sti1l urgently requi-rea to tf:lll-int the 8aPs. /lt present

the shop appears !s bs ,o5,oa oa\r at very erratie hourS during the week.

This is a terrible rrncte of a very valuable asset. If you are available

to uran the shop at any time during the vreek contact iJelarrib $11811

(:ggf+). A1so, if you have ar5r bric-a-brac, books, records etc. rThich

you woufui. like to d.onate or seII on a profit-sharing basis you should.

contact i^elanie. If you trant to get more involved j-n the ruruting of the

shop you night like to go a1on6 to the next roeeting of tlre shop

corsnittee. Tiris will be on Thurs.2nd Apri-I (B.l0pn) at llillyfield ilouse,

Bartholor,"pw Terrace, lireter. ?he shop is rnaking a snaIl profit but . . .

qg,d} BmS .fiND PIir'Cii.S.

i,{enbershi-p lorng

;,\ number of neurbere have commentod that peoplo have asked' them

where they can get hold of Exeter CIrID menrbership fonns. At present these

are availabLc frou the CND shop and frou the book shop r$hopter & Versel

i-n P:rincesShay. Do you knol1 ar5/ shops that rnight agrte to rnake nrer'tber-

ship forms available?

ilxeter Festivol

The forthcon0ing B:<eter Festival presents o.n opportuni-ty for

I$reter CID to organ-izc some event. The Barnfield' Tlrcatre has been

bool<ec1 by Rita Thonson for [jun.2Lth i,W for our rrFestival Reviewtr.

Quite what this will consist of we will let you }nova I Rita has aLso

ananged a floa'c for Sxetcr CiD and. I gather tirc Youth eI'D are planni-irg

one as ueII.

E.P.fhornpson

',ie stlll have no firm d.ate on which Ji.P.Thorrpson vriIl be able to

cone rlolvn to Exeterr ir'o ml1st accept that he is a vcry busy man but

d.onrt be alarred., fo]J<s - he luiIl be down at sorrctire or other. A

suggestion rras made at the last Council nreotirg that oncs vre have a
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'-"ftrc d#e !to-.-rriEh*-<oetac-t=John par* atad. amange a debate between the

trlro - an exciting prospect I

41:iti!*i::1i.l
A ncl,l;hl"y pitlii.icati.cn has come to rr;r notl:e vrhi-oh r,terllbers may like

to tal<e a lcok at. rAtcnric g$Ir:s! (a rnag:z:-ne fron Le.-r:Jr,rsliire) advertis-

es it::c.Lf as a trnonth);r r:ellrlonn of nu,:.l..ca.r nei?srr and. thrt is er-lr:tJy

vrhat it is ! It i-s pac1rc.el flrl-l of infrinrLicn coim(,1'n:i:rg the ar-:tl',':'ubi-es

of CIO anC. vE',r:ior;ts ptsrr€ [:roi-,iifr',;]u'o*r.;hl1:L tl:o eollr]i:ry - a r:.?.1-ii3,l,:1.6

assel to tite ai:{;j-ve crll:r,,',..idrr-'-i" Iji:l:l:r:.*ii:t1i.o:^" is J:,'1 "5r) for. j-r:d.i,,, j-ir;als

and rCZ for glou;,sn i:'t:,:t;.ge s.ilii i:e*kir:g !"s c}.r.i.'6;eC. on top of ttiis at

Sl ,f:C" ff yo'"t ef"G ull9i-rrl1.c;;cr1 is;ucs ar:e free as long a.s you ser,.d" gAii's.

SclteLhir'6 tlie shcp cnnuiit;;.ee rnghi like to cor:ls10er is thre sale-ur-

return offer : 10 fcr 81"3C inc. pcsto Subscrip'cions and orAcrs should.

be sent to Ro*he:'t Poole, 12A l;iai-n St., ','larton, near Carnforth, La:rcs.

Lr15 9PJ,

&*-#l:p,]J,J....
I.any i:cqpt"o feel ti:at the rnost effective r';ay CICI can worlc

to:..ards its obj,:oLives is po).itical-1y i.€. to support ti:ose p<ii.itical

cairC-j-dates uho uirerluivocally support unilateral disartrarn..ri* - n_Lgr.-11fg

ELl.!-!1;:i.:fiL{-J--gg}i!ilg. However, maily other nenbers feel that, rririJ-e

ag:'eei-itg r-rith basic prei,li-se tliot CI{D is sconer or later going to have

to get its hands d.ii'ty and stcp into the politicoJ- arena, vre must ensure

.thet llxeter CitrDrs ne-,"rtra1ity coi:cerning party politics cannot be cal.Ied"

into que;:tlon. In ord.er to ensure that il:ceter CID has a very firnn base

from lrhich to entcr tlie pclitical arena it has been sug;ested that sone

special wo:'king grcups be set up e.g. Liberals Against The llomb, Labour

Against The 3omb, Conservatives rlgainst The Bomb, Social Denocrats

A6ainst The Bonb.

This is a vitally important issue and. tr're urge you to attend. Jrour

rre:rt area group r,ec';ing to discuss these suggestions and. put fortard.

your oryn irlea.s and, opira:iolaor'
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DIARYry

!uos.2[th llxeter CI{D Dlsco at the -1uay Club.

9 - t. lfo ar1r,:i-csj-on after 10.J0pm.

Over 18s crr,r;." g0p on tlie door. ?iclcets

also ava-i ir,.bl.c f'rom tire CilD shop or

frcn Chatr'i;er,1i'Joi,rles (irrincesstray) .

Fri.27th YCrrlD reetin6 at trre Fricnds }ieeting llouse

(o3p, iJye inf:i-:'ina:;1). For rl.etail,s contact

/urdy Fy.'et:; ( i!i,l:) .

Sat.28th CliD itb,-,'.r.,: irl'"'*i,i,lri'l gcnferer:ce in

],iancl:.,; t eg".

l,on.J0th St. I.atthelrs grol-rp g.,cetirig at 9 .Alexandra

Teruace (or'i' Biackboy Rd..)

i:-on.J0th

Tues.J'lst l'/a;" ;1.:;"-e sr:i,-*i.,"g 1:"y S,\r". Villages group

at V.i.,:. i; r,.:' I l.r l.'i. . I.c:;:it...rrr B .00pn.

lTec1.1st St. Ireoro"r.rd.s group necting at B Landsd"owne

.fei.:.ii,:r,, , it1 .:e Ier. 7.],1]i:t.

Thurs.Znd $h,:1: iJ,.:i;i::'Lit:e r,r:etirg. Ili1lyfie1d" Iiouse,

Belr'l;i:oio:riel.r Ierr:aBe, .rl:leter. 8rJ0pnr.

AE!T!



1H::l (cr::t:d)

I,lorr-6th E"cetar CND Co'.::rqi1 i;ieeting. Oid-fellol-rs Jirins

7"]Opm.

Bues.Tth itl.S* V.il-r-e.gas group rneeting. Ihe Ca:t1e lloLcl,

Sracrri-r6e" 8.J')lm.

iTed."B'bh PonnsyJ.vania group neeting. 0dd.fellorvs .nrr,rs.

8.Ocpm.

Thurs.gth 1';iest of ihe F-iver gror.tp rnectiqg. Senior

Citiuer:.s C.,t:ti:e, Co-.ri.ch St. B"OOpno fl:iis

AI'ea, 8rciin 'r;:'r1-1 :i-e'.1r'-!-:'e a ne1? Co-ofd"irrstOr

soono /.I:ryii::.c ii:tc:'r: sted?

Ihurs.9th Credi*on 6t:o1tp ireeting. Sanrlford. Rectory

( opp n lit, S"';;:ltlrune s ciuu.ch) , fi,rrtrit'<;rd".

/.J0pi;t" .rin Per.rn;:n wilL e:iiud.ne the confused.

re1:itionrh:i.p betreen civil ard niiitary
nUcl,;er pl-\i',ti..

Tkit's.9th Heavi'Lrce/lclcLoe grcup nee{;jrg. Roon BJC,

Curric'*}:n ar:d Resources ser:ti.e , S!. Irulces.

7e30Pn"

Sat,11th JwnbLe Ss"l.eo Tl:e Nissen llut, Labour Party

H.Q. r Cl j-f'lon lij-Il, .r'irretsre

2oJC*,m" J:11 contril-,uti.ons to Jenngr Stxith, 92

Pcru:sy ivarria Rd., .-L-.e ter.

Sat.11th YCIID rnirch in lJxeter.. Ior d.etail.s contact

/inc1y pratt (lg6}l).

Sat,11th llolk/lanoe evening. Silverton iiiev I{aIJ.

8.OCpm. Irerr,trzri:,5 }[ipc ,ti, ]Ia:ag p[ucr rBr't

Hcralocks- 75p. Bar.



Irlav

AAEif (eontrd)

&lon.{5trr flor:gernont errcup rneeting. Thornlea Annex, il-err

r\r-.-6h qd. (opp. Imperial iiotel).

8.00pm. Tape recording of an advocate of

nuclear weaporuTi to be played..

tues.llr-th rihiptory'Bartor/pinhoe group reeting. Arnerica

ilall, De La Rue l,:ay, Finhoe.

7.JOpm.

sat.l8th Eastor Peace rirarch and. Rally in p\rmouth

(aetaits in U:ris newsletter).

sat.25th sprin8 Fair and craft i,jarket. st. Georges i{a11,

8:roter. 11.00ara - L.00pra.

lst - 15th ill{o lr{ucrear ,..reapons,f . photograph:ic Exhibition

boolced frorn the lial.f idoon photo6raphic

iiiorkshop. :lvailable for showing in sehools,

church halls etc. Argrone know of aily suitable

ven'.res? If oo, contaot iiark Robins (1846L).

lhurs.Tth County iilections

sat.9th - sun.10th l{ationar. ci'iD conference on campaigning

(in tonaon)

Sun.2lrth il-nestival Reviewn. Barnfield. Theatrs

(more info. Iater).

furd fhatrs .i1]1, Iolks . . . . o


